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tif.,th a:Tening,after preechingan earnestand
ire dlsormse from the 'words, "Be thou

fel late death and ItrUi,glyetheo a crown_
of te," lIIS. excellent and well-beloved man,'do, for about fourteen years life been the pas:
for of the FlistPresbyterien Church of thiscity,
woe, and In a short andtonceing, address, took
leave of hie people. :133x1WOrli Imreas a Chris-qIlan Wainer has -:'''ldi own health has
not been,cocsitbr ' years, and the comes-

pia

photo of thls place : suited to an afflicted
Member of his fandi . 1.30 r -sake of his own
restoration tohealth, ill Ifposisible, to IldTe the
life of blaChild, hew constrained to relinquish
this field of labor, seek In• amore suitable
atmosphere another ofl aborer ofread. -

It is lotthsti andpeophi are morefond-
ly drawti toiretiter in Maud sympethy , and af.
feetlon thanWere -Dr. Parrots and his congre-
gation. , Derlug the years-In which
they sustained 'that

_.

n, as he remarlot be
his MlLdresi; ar moires et the alighted jar,but
a cordisl„rminterrupted sympathy andattach-
mmmt; and long will his elegant, polished, yet
eernest4entstulre, and ofteb impassloned elo-
quence beremembered not only bybra own peo-
ple,butby thousands of others.

BOBEET DALE OWENS,LETTER TO
THE PRESIDENT.

We sniainder this morning the room we
should ourselves otherwise occupy to a co-
pious extract from a letter addressedby the.
Hon. ROARST Darn' OWEN to the Presi-
dent, on the all-absorbing question ofRe-
construotion; It Is certainly the ablest dig-
cussionla that question that we have seen.

Now)that slavery is abolished, the negro
elemenit in the South will count at its fall
Yalu in. the apportionment ofCongressional
repreniatation—fire-filths InstEad of three-
Eftlis—gliing to the former slave States,
most of -which were rebel States, an in-
crease ;of about 1,600,000 in - repre-
sentatiye-ntimbets; and entitle them, un-
der a new apportionment. to an increase of
twelve -or thirteen members of Coogress
over the number they would have had if
slavery had not been abolished, and a like
number ofPresidential Electors; and, Wall,
not less:than thirty-Eve members based
solely upon the colored population. Now
suppose these colored people are disfran-
chised, then the state of things, Bo forcibly
depicted by. Mr. Owsnr, necessarily gaper-
vanes. Now let him speak:

But let ns assume that two-thirds of all
the white,litale adults`of• the South become
voters, and that they exclude from suffrage,
by law -or by Constitutional provision, all
persons Of color, what would be the politi-
cal tonseqencesunder such a state ofthings?
Ti(as we may roughly estimate), by de-
struction through war and by depletion of
population through emigration to Mexico,
to Europe and elsewhere, the number ofwhites _throughout the late Rebel Statesshall have been reduced until blacks and
whites exist ?hers in nearly equal numbers,then, in the ease above supposed, each vo•
ter in these States, when he approached the ,
ballot-box during a Congressional or Presi-
dential election, would doso tackling 'mann
SIXES as much political influence as a voter
in a /Tort/amt. State. This vast advantage
once gained by Southernwhite; is it likelythat they will everrelinquish It ?

Nor, if we disfranchise 'he negro, is thereany escape from some such consummation,except ..byrooting out from the Constitution
the principle that the wholenumber of freepersons shall be the teals ofrepresentation.
But that principle Rea at thebase of all free
government. We abandon republicanism
itselfwhen we discard it.

Thus it appears that the present experi-
ment in reconstruction, if suffered to run its

-course, and if interpreted as I think we
have just cause to fear that it will be, tends
(inevitably, it may be said) to bring about
tworesults:

First: To cause the disfranchisement of
the freedmen. Whether we effect this ill-
rectlyras by provision of law or bya di*.
qualifying clause in a proclamation, or
whether we doat by leaving the decision to
his former masters and his old enemies,
matters nothing except In form and in
words; theresult Is brought about with equal
certitude in either way. Passion, prejudice
and self interest concur to produce this re-
sult.

Sete2ia: It establishes the odious three•.
fifth clause, not even merely a five fifth
elause—hut something much. worse than.
either. It permits the investiture of the
Southern white with a preponderance of po-
litical power, such,* no class of men, in a
democratic Republic ever enjoyed. since the
world began..

Ido not—believe me in thb; Mr. Pres'.
dent—oterlook or nuderate the grave em-
barrassnients that beset your path, turn as
you will. I call to mind the overbearing
influence of passion and- prejudice, and I
admitthat when these prevail, in exagger-
ated form, throughout a large portion of
any nation, a wise ruler recognizes the fact
of their existence and regulates his acts ac-
cordingly. But the sway of passion and
prejudice, despotic for a season, has but a
liMited term of endurance, and should be
treated as an evanescent thing. It is too
transcient and unstable to furnish basis for .

si comprehensive system of policy. Ten-
derly it should be treated, but not falsely
respected or weakly obeyed.

Netcy; God-like attribute as it is, may
run rigs. , It is very well,. by act of grace,
to restore , to penitent Southern insurgents
their .legelly forfeited fights; let fas be
friendS and fellow-citizens once more, as
Christianity and. comity enjoin. But to
sutler each of these returning rebels, when
about to cast his vote for • President or for
Represented** of thepeople, tobe clothed
With tYree times' es much power as is pos-
sessed ;by a; Northern voter exercising a
similar right, le, very surely, a somewhat
superfluous stretch of-clemency.

And Wh at manner Of men, I prey yon,
11111 those whom we propose thus •to .select
from among their fellows—granting them
politicar, powers unknown to democracy, int
vesting them with privileges of anoligar.
Wealcharacter I It is ungenerous to speak
harshlyaf, a vanquished ' foe, especially of
one who has shown courage and constancy
worthy of•the noblest cause ; but the truth
is the truth, and is aver fitly spoken. They
axe men whose terrible misfortune It has
been to hiborn and bred under a system!
the most cruel and demoralizing the world
ever gar; The wisest of those who have
been subjected, to such a surrounding have
cenleinied its evil -power. "There must
doubtless," said Jefferson in his Notes on
Virginia, "be an-unhappy influence onthe
mannersofour people, prodoced•by the ex-
istence of Slavery mom us. The whole
commerce between master • and slave is a
perpetual exercise of the • most 'boisterous
passions—the most unremitting despotism
on one' part, and degrading submissions on
the other. • * • The man must be a prod-
igy who can: retain his manners and his
morals •.• under such circumstances."
("liates.".p. 270.)

These are the habitual results of the sys-
tem.. To what incredible excesses its oc-

caslogil outbursts may run we have fright-
ful • dendea daily craning before us;
schemes of wholesale incondiarisra, involv-
ing dhaths by the thousand of women and
children; schemes to poison, by the malig-
nant virus ofthe yellow . fever, an entire
comiialityv deliberate plansto destroy
prisoners of war berable hardshipsandso

slOw stardomy •pl.insuffots, too successful,no shroud a nation, in; Mourning by,

gany honorable exceptions:!nci Ambit
there.srej in whom native virtue resists dai-
ly temptation. Such exceptions • oral& be -
rbumtin au COO*Pitle3P. no titter:lW*pernicious the surroundings.- But ingeOfg!

National questionswo muttzxLern-ed wtheittle and-rot by
TheSonthentwhites salsitlYl7gQ7-three

classes:- The slaseholders og

tflan-ck/led twin i:pardon
ths_:.

bz.,t4
.Armustr"Wm;tr-►kW-757d what Maybe calledthe yea.

man ofthe South—of whichlast our :Oonn-
tty flab that her worthy. President.. 111,a

- zoblstypkaad of which we may rgard
stout4tantedParson Browalow:as a pled•ealexample. -

f Willed clam, whence lowa come thesturdiest Unionmen in Secessiondom, con-
ciliated, like the Isochanio of /Tow Zzig•

land, oillhelittaffir Of the -Mgt, h larg
proportion of the population, we it-4hhope that it would leaven and redeem th ,
extreintaof society around it. But it Ifound sparse and in inconsiderable num I
ben, except,verhaps, in Eastern Tennes•seeand the northernportion of Nclrt4Cartiolir a. The poor whitey_ of erh4itrtthe clay;
eating . pine -lender of Meornin and otherGulf States lathetype, far Outnumber them.Of thlahtsyclass lira Fanny •Ramble, in
that wenderful book_ofhers, "Journal of it
Residence on a Southern Plantation," gives
from a ,personid observation, a graphic des.
criptiont, "They aro I suppose," (14 1elm) luthe most deiraded race, of h •

man beings claiming an Anglo-Saxon o I-
gin that canpe found ..on the face of t ,
earth—filthy, lazy,, Ignorant, brutal, prop

,
t

penniless savages; 'snthout one of the nb.
bier attributes that have been found Deck-
!clonally allied to the vices of savage nat .
They own no slaves, for they are, st 1
without exception, abjectly poor; they w li .
not work, for tatiti as they conceive-o direduce them t equality with t ea
boned negroes; they squat and stet and
starve on the outskirts of this lowest lof:4civilized societies,' and their countertan
bear witneal to thesqualor of •their condi I
tion and the utter degradatiart of their no-,,
turee."—(Journal p.140.) , , 1Ihave -often.encountered this claw.
ea*many of them last year while visiting
as member of a .Government commissio .
some ofthe SouthernStates. Labor degra-
dedbefore their eyes hisextinguished with-
in them all respect for industry, all ambl•
tion, pu honorable exertion, to im rove
their Condition. When last /badtheleas-
ure of(Irving youat Nashville, I met ere,
in the office of a gentleman charged thirt
the duty of issuing transportation an ra-
tions to indigerdpersons, black and white,
a notable example of this Mince class.Be was i rebel deserter; a rough, dirty,
uncouthlipeelmen of hunnutitytall, jstoutand' 'terry looking, rude and abrupt in
speech andbearing, and clothed in tattered
homespun. In nocivil tone he demmded
rations. When informed that all rations
applicable to such a purpose were exhaust-
ed, be broke forth; "What am I to dothen?
80-x ma I-toget home?"

' You can have no difficulty" was the
reply. "It isbut fifteenor eighteen hours
down the river" (the Chnnberlaud) "by
steamboat to where you live. I furnished
you transportation; you can work your
way."

"Work my way!" (with,a scowl of ngry
contempt.) "Inever did a stroke of ork
since Iwas born, and I never exile t to,
till mydying day."

The agent rephed quietly: "They
give you all you want to eat on boar , ifyouhelp them to wood."

"Carry wood!" heretorted with an oa .

"Whenever they ask me to carrywood, I'll
tell them they ,may set me on shore; I'd
rather starve !Or a week than work for an
hour; Idon't want to live in a world that I
can't make a living out of without work."

Is it for men like that, ignorant, illiterate,
'vicious—tit for no decent employment on
earth except manual labor, and spurning
al/ labor as degradation—la it in favor of
such insolent swaggerersthat we are to dis-
franchise the humble, quiet, hard-working
negro? Are the votes of three such men as
btanton or Seward, Sumner or Garrison,
Grant or Sherman, to be neutralized by the
ballotofone such worthless barbarian?

Ain there not breakers ahead? To such
an !sena as that may not the late tentative'
at reconstruction, how faithfifily soever
conceived and Intended for good, practically
tend?

The duty of the:Milted States to guaran-
tee to every State in the Union a republican
form of government is as Sacred as the duty
to protect each of them from invasion. Is
that duty duly fulfilled when, with thepow-
er ofprevention in our hands, we suffer the
white voter in the least loyal, the least in-
telligent and the least indrztrions section of
our country to usurp a measure of political
power three-fold greater than in therest of
the nation. avoter enjoys?

Will it be denied that we have the legal
power in our bands?

Unsuccessful rebels cannot, by bite ofpa-
per called Secession ordinances, take a State
out of the 'Union; but, by levying civil war,
they can convert all the inhabitants of a
State into-public enemies, deprived as such,
by law. of their political rights. The Uni-
ted Statescan restore thews rights—can par-
don these public enemies. And we have
the right to pardon on conditions; as, for
example, on the condition that slavery shall
cease to exist; or on condition that noneof
those persons, who form the basis of repre-
sentation, shall, because of color, be depri-
ved of theright of suffrage.

If we neglect to impose the first condi-
tion, the cause of the late Rebellion will
continue, and will, some day, produce
another.• If we neglect to impose the sec-
ond condition, an oligarchy, on an extend
ed scale, will grow up in the largo section
of the country, working grave Injustice to-
ward the voters of another section. The
three fifth abuse will reappear In a giant
form.

But If we enffer this, Itcannot fail to pro-
duce, as Slavery produced, alienations and
heart-hi:ming& Under any plan of recon•
'traction Involving so flagrant an Injustice
It is in' vain to expect harmony or perma.
nent peace between the Northern and
Southern sections of the Union.

It Is not here denied, nor is it deniable,
that under ordinary circumstances, a State
may, by general law applicable to all, re-
strict the right 9f suffrage ; as, for example,
to those who pay taxes, or to those who
can read and write, And it is quite true
that the effect of such a law would be to
give additional political power to those who
still enjoyed the elective franchise. But a
State can-only do this after she has a State
Government in operation, not when she is
about to frame one. North Carolina is in
the Union, as she has always been; but her
people, having lost, by war against the gov- ,
eminent, their political right', are not al.:
lowed to go under their old Constitution
and laws. They have to begin again. As
Idaho, ifdashing to he a State, would ht,ve
to do, the people of North Carolina have
to elect members of a Convention, which
Convention has to frame • a Stato Con-
stitution, to be presented,_ for acceptance or
rejection, to Congress. Now, justas Idaho,
taking her first step toward State sover-
eignty, could not, on her own authority,
beginby denying a vote in the election of
numbers of her Convention, to half her
free population, or if she did, would find
her Constitution rejected, for that cause, by
Congress, as not emanating from the whole
people; so in -my judgment, ought not
North Carolina; having forfeited her State
rights and beginnirig anew -as a Territory
does, to be permitted, inadvance, to reject
more than a third of her free population-
-864522 out of 992,822. Ilsope she will not
so construe her:rights es to venture on such
a rejection, If she does, Congress ought to
reject her Constitution as authorized bya
part ofher people only.

But, beyond all this, we cannot safelyal-
low thenegro-exemption clause to take its
chance along with other possible reatric.
dons to suffragewhich a State, fully organ-
ized, may.see fit to enact. First, because
of its msgattude. It is an act ofostracism
by one half the free inhabitants of anentire
section of country against the other half
equally free. Secondly, because ofHitcher-
actor and results. It isan act of injustice
by those Who have assaulted the life of the
nation against those who Wive defended the
national nrel an act by which we abandon
to the tender mercies of the doubtfully loy-
al and the disguised traitor those whose loy-
alty has stood every test, unstained, no.
shaken—men Ignorant and simple indeed,

. bat whose rude fidelity never failed either
the Unionfugitive besot.lnbe forest, or the
Union cause imperiled on, the battle-field.

The decision ofa matter" ,so grave as this
should be taken out of the category ofthink,
rights which a State, at her option,: may
grant Or may withhold; because, being
national in its consequences, it is national
in its character. This is a matter 'ofFed-
eral.interferunce, because, like emancipa-
tion, it is a matter Involving the Federal
safety.

It is because Ilmow the frankness etyma',
owl character,. Mr: President, -that, tapes.

• dble risk of Co Opinions, I write koyolk thus t blicause TrundeeplyImpnrssedb_r the-;vast bloats= of. he
WINat lakfrthat Twine

.

• s •*mammon ex Samna • Brrist.--WO.1
- /NIP y""'lrtiele in the(hVoniaOhld

oflife *Mr; wi!leiktgrqaVaciegb. the toFt .
'lake Sanitary, le to be imigekdAry

14,11' Ifaft " tindla ,tadP"TO aka-
ceiattil,Abe -sievigablioratere of the..ll3a-

, laniztand the Columbiawill be brOuglit tato

i surrtiniss; fit& walking the street at
Ns Noises, lows, Miring a thrmder storm the
other everting,bad one of his ass completely
destroyed by Iltblisist. Wiling Otherlakuy.

..
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FREDERICK a.. AIKEN and Jonx IV.
Cimamrr, counsel r MARY E. burtnarr,
close a defense of en rmotur length in the
following magnificent style. Whether the
gentlemen will ever back to terrafirma
is doubtful :

Let all the fair womanhood of our land
hail you with a mean of joy that you have
restored to her sex, in all Its ranks, there&of impregnable legal justice which eircam-
vallates and sanctifies' the threshhold of
home and the privacy of home lifeagainst
the rude irruptions ofarbitrary and perhaps
malice-born suspicion, with its fearfulatten-
dants of arrest and incarceration, which in
this case have been sufficient to induce sick-
ness ofeoul and body,

Let not this first State tribunal in our
country's history, *filch involves a wo-.man's name,be blazoned before the world
a ith the harsh tints of intolerance, which
permits injustice. But as the benignant
heart andlindly judgingmind of the world-
lamented victim of a crime whichwound,in its ramificationsof woo, around so many
fates, would himself have counseled y ou,
let the heralds of PEACE and Caaarrr,
with their wool-bound staves, follow the
fasces and axes of JUDGMENT and LAW,
and without the sacrifice of any innocent
Iphigenla, let the ship of State launch with
dignity of unstained sails into the unruffled
sea of Dittos' and Pnosrmurv.

The Jeff. Mists Dissuhe.The New York World, in rely to a
correspondent, discards the story of Jeff.

avis'sattempt to escape in disguise; first,
-cause uf the absence ofanyevidence of

truth ; second, because of its in.
ngruity with Davis's personal character,

third, because Colonel Pritchard does
no make mention of it in his speeches.

f qur cotemporary will turn back to its
own issue of June 1, It will find the follow-
big statement, made over General Wilson'ssignature, Ina letter dated Macon, May 13.

The story of Davis's Ignoble attempt at
flight is even more ignoble than I told it.
Mrs. Davis and her sister. Miss- Howell,after haying clothed him in the dress of the
former, and pia on- his head a woman's
head dress, started out, one holding eaoharm, and besought ColonelPritehard's men
in the most piteous tones to let them take
their "poor old mother out of the way" of
the thing. Mrs. Davis said; "Oh 1 do let
us pass with our poor old mother, who is so
frightened, and fears to be killed." One of
Pritchard's men, catching sight of the
"President's" boots below the skirts of the
dress, suspected at once who the poor old
mother was, and replies, "Ohl no; you
don't play that game on us; them boots
don't look very much like they belonged to
a woman. Come down,old fellow!" The
party reached here at two o'clock this

afternoon'took dinner at my headquarters,
and after dinner I received Mrs. Davis at
my quarters."

This certainly ought to settle the ques-
tion in regard to "these masterly fictions of
the War Depa.tment," which the World
talks about.
Confederate Bonds and their English

Holder*.
The British rebel sympathizers am still

hopeful at realizing something oh their in-
vestments in the Confedrateloan: At least
communications to that effect-appear in the
London papers. It is quite probable, how-
ever, that the writers are whistling to keep
their courage up, and perhaps aretrying to
bull the market so as to securea sale for

•their own purchases.
A correspondent of the London Fiat ar-

gues that by the laws of natione it is ne
breach of the neutrality laws to lend money
to belligerents, and private indlvidnals In
all countries of Europe have lent' money to

p..0,.

North and South, and that w ether the
Southern States separated from e Union
or made peace without that se don bo-

ILog effected,they are equally lio d Itt prin-
ciple and honor to pay these ads. Ho
adds: "I will venture to affirm from my
knowledge tithe sentiments of he South,
hat these bonds will sooner or le ez be paid.
The North cannot prevent the{ doing so
without paying them themselves; and it is
probable that they will, on conalderation,
absorb them either by purchase or other-
wise, as a matter of po icy; for this loan
was raised long before the act of Congress
was passed settingforth that they would not
recognize Confederate loans. The North,
therefore will not nut the risk of being
dubbedrepudiators for the sake of punishing
neutrals, who had justas much right to lend
the South money as the North."

PUBLIC JrOT.IIGBB.

arCDESIIT BCD AND PITT HOLE
PETROLEUM UOMPARY.—There will

be a meeting of th• stoekhohlors of the Cherry
Rua and Pitt R.I. Petroleum 011 Company, on
TUESDAY, at o'cloek. r. st the Board o'
Trade Rooms, Third Rational Bank Oulliiing.
AD persons intereeted era invited to attend, a.

hiimportant busest will by brought before the
meeting. B. MuKELVY, President.

Pirreaszah, June 24th, Dell. JoZt2td. .

LADIES. CHRISTIAN COMISES.
I SiON.—Persons or societies wt.:col:dallied
work at the Booms of His Ladleetlhristian Corm.
minion, which has not been returned, iwerequest•
ed to return it, when made up, to the Christian
Commission Office IS licultbileld street, ss the
Rooms of the Ladies' Onristisa (kuincitulou at
City Hall andnow closed. jos

lerTHE

Pittsburgh Gazette Association.
THE AYNCAL MEETING OP STOCKROOM FOR MB

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
NILL BE HELD

Onthe First Wednesday of July, 5th,1865,
AT TEE GAZETTE ROOMS,

8t 10 4C),C71c001t..) M.
Jenda S. SOHOYER, Jn., Oltrk.

JrzJr AIDrim TISEMEX7II.

ROSENDALE CEMENT-200, barrels
jarelved and for maltt4ednr cowirs

LIRE BRICK.—For gale In lotEi."—"
A. Jett EZNILY H. CUL:LINES

PLABTER.-100bble fr eh Calcined Plas-
ter. HENRYa-COLLINS.

T CBRICATING OIL.—For sale by
1.4 len HENRY H. COLLINS.
TALLOW OIL.-23 bbla now landing

srom steamer Halo nom. For mile e
Jel7 ILDIUEY & 00.

Prrrsnunou.June lath, 1813„
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

thee trill be a meettny at thealtos of Chem v
Run Central 011 Compan, on the corner of Fifth
and Wood streets, second

'

floor, on eV frIDA.Y, the
17th day of JulyISMof the Stockholders of the
TrEIVANOO UNION OIL COMPANY for the
purpose of organisms said Company, by the elec.
Con of officers, under the AM of Assemblyetts' Iflth
July, 1E66. J _ .

ANY LADY OR GENTLEMaN
whaling a

COBBIEPONVINCII WITII VISE TO EATRIMONT,

can exchange lettere by eendlug a description of
themselves, their Post Office thestyle of
correspondent. they wbh for,--and 01 to P. E.

HODGMAN, Layton, Ohm. le22:lwd
4—A.L3ION AND MACHERE L.—New

Ness Salmon just received. Also Lela reed No.
bliistrrel for ■sle sale InIsta, halfkite and by

the bound, at the Faso-Us Grocery Store of
JOHN A. BENNE&W.

OIL BARRELS.-250 New OilBarrels,
In'Lora and farsaleby

YETZ= k ARktf3TIZONG,
Jell? tomer Market and nrst attests.

QALT.-2000 bbla Batts 'No. 1 Balt,
peeked on delivery. For tale by

Wl. P. BECK &

Jell 186 Liberty Street:
IACON.-2,000 pounds Ribbed !Ades,

jaat received aod for sal&eby
FETZER. ARMSTRONG,

Jell corner Market and FibTit:eats.
CCORP.-2,000 bushels Shelled Corn l

store and for vale by
JORDAN, ROLLISTES tr. 00., .

Jels see Llbesy street

RYE. -30 bushels Prime Rye, in store
and for slaby

FETZER s ASIISMONG,
iota corner Market and Pun streets. .

OH, HO 1-WALL PAPER ATPEACE
itr""'WtryilsßALL. S 7 Wow trod..

SKIP STUFF.-1 car 13hp 13tufk.wrforside
Wo. fil LibeWilm'illt.

Ben BARLEY.-1,000 ppoouedB PaulBulgy Wm!, by W._
Ao. Lapin,"drat,'

p. I •,DBOvitANI Iillita—Clellitxwwwit szttatwalles. •
• 11.4-100

,Itsm WS.itUS LtbsetiKra,-

ioxyßV- TRIMSALLOW
rlnit44ovosarie sea:

CIRAMM4-"Nrw irell•teredWestern:Re-
•••••• setrp, amaharm..- t

pAccer..Eit* barrels Ribbed
Bides; for altUSTdberty tnet, •

yals MIL P. BUM 00.

1.40 E LEATHER--Of the best quality
always oa basal at' al sad SW St.elate And*at'

I. A IL PIIILLLIEIL

NEW HORSE MARKET.
The sotocriber announce to the citizens of

Pittsburgh,Allegheny earl 'vicinity that he has ed.
tabliaboa a HORSE MARKET, to be held at the
Yard of the

RED LION HOTEL
ST. OLA_TR STREET, on every WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY. Nola to commence at 10
o'clock: A. cr. The totem will be openedfront and
back, free of charge. P. BloN AIMEE,
J•2/:1w Auctioneer.

-VANIIDIBEELLAOYGOODS, BASKETS,
R,

TRAVELLING SATCHELS,
OVTLERT,

STATIGNIGIV ASS TO%
Wloldaho and Mahal G. ZAWHIS,

jon . No.lol Marketamt.

CT 11041. 10 LT • •

OWWOOD GROW,ISlDAtaliett tote,
let the benefit et THOMAS SMITH, a--winded
.toNIM Ida Jost kb;•us at then Point, Nish
enter will bi preserved tetilleteetpollee tares.
;TO" 001001:Prirt0144Pri,

NOT/ON.—L MZBTZNG •07
11, 110,..0. 1" 41

110rx1F. implunsoaa ock

oss uoa•ii=l4,To=the Juitras ot aid
Board° Idniettaii IhrtmAMysime./Mind WM. Prodding.

IATALL PAPER—DiewIcheap itnd hand
IF mum Torby 1$ LK liukst distwar Filthstatist. by

Iva Jan. S. =UM al

XE IP Tlf EjPrE.N

A BSESSMENT NOTICE.—THE
A.-• s} FSBIENTS for theaorta of Grading P
log Sepsis: and Curbing of CanalintreetFuld •tmli Save been midi, and mow 'be men
my °thee to the Market Buildingfor the next l:
dayr,atter wtreh they wililbe turned over toCityTremont. 01148. REICELSPEILaft,,

Irn.l Recording itrgulato

CASTILE SOAP. I
800 BOXES O&STILE SOAP,

ono, two.three, four and flya years old. Oa .

and for sale by
B. 0. & J. H. SAWYER.

LT Wood Sl.reet,

XOTICE—ALL PERSONS KNOW
themselves Indebted to the -

ESTATE OF DR J. P. WEBB,
late of Temystarcevilje, are requested to call at
No. 179 PEPIN STBEET, and settle the same mi.mediately, os theaocotuita will beton to the he,
of an attorney for collection. Those whob vs
been presentedwithMIL by Mr. J.E. FLOWEBB,
ofTemperanceville,can settle tbe 111110,1 e with him,
an be has the power of settling the same.

Je27lft MEV). J. P. WEBB, widow of deed.

COAL AND COAL BARGE AT AllO-111019%—fht W.EDNESD&I neat, Juno lb,at II &aloft ♦ it., will be bold on account w om
It my concern,

Ono Coal Barge, Coalalalog Lon Mullah cal,

Intl"t
HHrr strectdrittio.il,

Of drat 07,1try. Term cub.
T. A. hIcOLELLAND, Auctlonele

wirEpi^ vEn. TIS:EJI EJIlf

RA RE 1
OOHING.

The Renowned Innovator
AND

WORLD RENOWNED TAKER
OF•

Wtid and riciaus Horses,
JOHN S. RABEY.

Will visit Pitteburgh on Tune With and 29th, where
he will eithibit at LAFAYETTE HALL, and willdeliver a series of CelcbratedLecturee, In which
he will fully set truth kb peculiar and Hume'method of trainingHorses. These lectures Will beaccompanied with a practical Rnt -ration of themethodwhen It will be made evident to theaudi-ence with what wonderful facility the moat ob.
streperons Animals can; by-his 'kind, yet deter-mined system, be /completely subduedmade
subservient to thewill of the master. Mr. Rarey
has appeared beforemsey of the crowned heads of
Europe and no verbal description can convey anadequate idea of Mr. Rarey's method of treating
horses. It must be aeon tobe apprealetaL The
exhibition willtake place at LAFAYETTE HALL,
on WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EvEN-
-71.703, June 28th and sltk. There will be a MATT.
NEEon THURSDAY AFTERNOPIN, ate o'clock.
Doom open at 2 o'clock. There will be accomrno•
dationx for !tidies. Tickets for sale at Metier%
111Wood street; biellorAlaroOdstreet, or Plttook's,
Fifth meet, oppoalte the Postofilce.Admissiou—pr and Tarquette,Bl; Gal-
lery, 60 cents. All persons having videos and OZ.
governorable h rseil. are Invitedtoleave them at
Jackson'. Stehle, 117 Fourthstmt, atany day, on
-or before the Monday preceding the exhibition.

jtal7dttd

OFF/OF. OF TILECoirrnor.Lin op AnueunggY 0017/177,
Ihrrenonon, Junelinty 1816.

RBALBD PROPOSALS' WILL BERE-oziVED at thin °Dee, untilllthday of 'July
nethen% for trene

Matelot Ceribo urt-in in a ndfortJududgm
he CountyofDocket Naf.Atka

8. of
khan., f laid Docket to be tranearibel in a fairand legible manner, tobounder the directionandcontrol of the Prothonotary of mold Court, and by
his apecoved and certiffed under Ids hand and thereal of said Court before the werklipaidfor.

For nettle/Man enquireat thabfflee of the Pro.
tkonotary.

By direction of the County Commiesioners,
Jelldtd HENRY LANNERT, Cootraller

NOTICE TO

BRIDGE BUILDERS.

NashvilleSuspension Bridge tobeRebuilt
SEALED PSOPOSALS will be received untilBENh day of July neat, at the office of Me TIM-

ER FIRE AND ILARINE INSURANCE
COMPANY for furnishing materials and maxim
alluding the Suspension Bridge moss Cumber-
lava river at Naahrillis,Terin owned by the Broad
Street Bridge Company. Palmas making bide fur
this work, will be requital to.nbmlt plane, with
specitcattons complete, for the work tobe done.

The atonepiersand abutmeuts are already built,
and.but little damaged, .ad a large quilatity of
the Irons taken from the old bridge has beau pre-
served, which may be used again.

By onto. of the Board.
A. W.BUTLER, See) and Trimarans,.

NAsurium, June IL psiMilmd

UNITED STATED

7-30 LOAN.
THIRD SERIES

8280.000.000.

137 authority of the Sonata:if of the Treasury
the undersigned, the fluentSubacrlotion Agee
for the sale of United StatesEkon/Hien offers to
the public the thirdseries of the Treasury Notes,
outing seem and threwtentits per sent. intatest
per ennui, known u the

7-80 LOAN-
These notes are issued under date of Joly 15,

ISO, and are payable three years from that date
Insumo* or are ooevertlble at the option of ths
boldet Into

L & HO Six Per Cent
GOLD BEARING BONDB,

Then Bond.are now worthshandsome pretnin
and are exempt, as are a/114 GovernmentBonds,
Nom Slate, Countyand Alinnicipaltonally& Witchadds
film one to amper cent. par annum to their value
according to the rata levied open other property.
The IntermitU payable smet-annnally by coupons
attached to each note, which rimy beunat oB and
sold to any bank or banker.

The Intend at 740per cent. amount 70
One on a $5O id&cent PEr $lOOTwo cents
Tea " " " " $5OO "

20 " " " " $lOOO "

$1 $5OOO 11
Notes of all the denominatiofumedwill be

promptly furnialted upon receipadzeaubecriptions
The Note. of the TMrdSeries precisely

Mar inform and privileges to the Seven-Thirties
'already sold, except that the Government reserves
to itself the optional paving interest in goldcoin
at per cent., instead of 7 elOtha currency.
Subscribers will deduct the interest Incurfew up
to July 16th, at the time When they sobsexibe.

The delivery of the notes of this thirdseries of
the SevereTUrtJes will commence on the let of
June, and will be made promptly and earillanqualy
after that date.

The alight change made in the conditions of this
THUM MIESsliest& only the matter of inter-
est. Thepayment Wield,if made, will be equiv-
alent to the currency interest of the higherrate.

The return to specie payments, to the event of
whichonly will the option topay interest in Gold

be availed of, would so redoce and equalize prices
that_ pruchacee made with six per cent. in gold
would be fully equal to those made with seven and
three-tenths per cent In currency. This le

THE ONLY LOIN IN THE MARKET,
uow offered by the Goventacat.end Its superior
adv./tinges maks It

The Great Popular loan ofthePeople,
Less than L2lo,lotner of the Loan surtharized

by the lest Congress are now on the market. This
&menet. at therste at which It is being absorbed,
will all be subscribed tar within two months,
woes the nova will undoubtedly command
prenilum,“has uniformly ownthe Wine Onatoning
the eureeripUons toother Loins.

In order that the citizen of every town and
1110111.1013 of the salinity may be attorded fMulltlea
for taking the loan. the National Banks, State
tryßeata saddecPrivate Bankersthroughout the coun-

bees ently weed %a metre inibeeriptions
at par. Sul:earthen will seised theirown agents.
is wham they have confidence, andwho onlyare
to be responsible for the delivery of the notes to
whichtheyreceive orders.

JAY 000KE,
Eindieription Agent. Philadelphia

15nteattptlens.lellIbeiv:sired by the

Pint Mama Batt. rttlibarglh Ps,
Ilem 4 • • 0
Met • .

reirin
Clam% • • •

hes & Masan% nineasi auk. Ptilabariar Pa.
GIMIGGest Notlesil Ilsak et Commie. "

boa Oft • •

Trmilesiums u •

farmer% Bevan • .•

•

Neelaaks • ~

Palos • •

allegken • II

ranks' “ '
German
trauma ' •

Punt • of Lilegnemp.
Semi ~ . "

tayiamaelanT

WO" H' IF Hs ICE
EITITIM

Wheeler & Wilson'
mime nuns

wee ,wardedthe lintFri ee—a large Wirer,medal—at the International Skew, heldat tettln, Prussia, a few week. Wow,'
.the Wet owing maehtee for .0 ordt-!icati tarposee.”—Yonse Joanna(, Jena Slith.t

TER WHIRLER & WILSON
•

Lock Stitch Sewing Machines,
jthehlmtzrerturther.egtatiolitx.
PARIS, Erasure lent,
LONDON, &Wand MC,ILOIONSBURG Pruceta taro, -'ancore nil the Sow ens MoolOrreo of Europe

inl=gl7llg:lnczat.,
, No. 27 Fifth Strap`, Pittsburgh.,

B.P. CLIIPENTER,
Sole Agent. I

NEWS FOR RN RRYBODX I

GREAT REDUCTION IR THE

Price of Boots and Shoes!
wow FOR 15 CENTS. _1

1

W. G. MAHAFFEY
No. 25 St. Clair Street,

hag Just received s large lotof New Goods, and
has greatly reduced his prises and now can offer
great I.ootlentl.t.to the publicto pitechus from
la tm. He has on hand a largiestpck of Mess Call
Boots, Boys" Boots, Oleos Shoes and Gaiters.
'Skeels* y variety of Ladies and Mime.
Gaiters, Balmoral, and Shoes, which he cm sell
IS low u any house In thecity. He is Selling
Children's Shoes from If mite upwards• Ladies
Gaiters from Moe upwards, Ovate lislf ;Soots, at
Oen. The following ankles be la selling at cost
Mena' Congress Lasting Gaiters.Misses Congress
Lsating Getters, Morocco Boots ►t 1t.60. He like.
wise susaulasttues to order all kinds Of Ladles
Shoes. Gentlemen's firstelau Calf Boots ;I00,
cheaper than soy other house in the atty. Don't
forget the plasm. THOMPSON'S OLD STAND,

Alt. 25 St. Clair Street
1.24:114

IMPORTANTMILITARY NOTICE.—
TheThe widow■ and childrenof all

THREE 1105TE lAD NINE NONIIIS REA
are now entitled to additional Money.from the
United Staten, and all those soldier. who hays
been dbebarged on amount of wounts, whether
reeelved In battle,shire:dab, picket or °that-wit.,
while In the line of duty, or who are enUUsd to

1....0.cea1. .13ova:at:leas,
will call at the Claim At enay of

ARTIICRB & RIDDZLL,
Na IX FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh.

IWat,tumwF

IN THE COURT OF QUARTER BE&
SIONS of Allegheny Howdy. In the matter

of the vacating ofpan of Spruce Alley, to the
oth ward, Pittsburgh.

And now, to-wit. June nth, 1815, the petition of
divers Intimidate andCitiielll of the Ninth Herd
aforesaid, to vacate Spruce Alley, between Carrell
an] WUkisue Streets, having been presented and
read to open noun!, the Omangrant • tuts upon
all interested to show cause why the prayer of the
petitioners should not be granted, prondedtoex.
ceptions are sled within four weals from this
date. Notice of said rule to be published twice
week for lour weeks Inthe PittsburghDoily bottle.

BY THE WHAT.
JeacriwdAlaw

8-FOR

10, 25 AND 50 CENTS EACH.

TIEMAPANAKA, (BLOOD CURE.)—
A meet remarkable article end positivecure

or SOROPI'Lh, NEURAL
OIA, ETSPEPbIA, ITCH, PIMPLES, and al
diseasee of the SKIN.

$3,000 WORTH OF

PIIOTOGR.SPHIC ALBUMS,As s Tonle, it revives the appetiteperfects d
gelation and wholly restores the physical strength
and It news but s trial toprove its virtues.

For sale by
ALMON JOHNSTON. Druggist,

Set corner Sentralad and Fourth streets.

TO BE SOLI) WITHIN TEN DAYS,

ASAL" ANY w•mtaccuri.

PIPE AND EUEET LEAD PITTOCKB, Opposite the Postoilice.
tellLEAD PIPEof all altes and thlcknenes.

EMELT LEAD ()tant thlekneaa on hand and
made to order, by

ALEXANDER GORDON,Agent,
Commission Merchant, No. tO4 Second street.

pummel

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—Pro-
Resale are Invited, and will be received by the

Committee on Streets, of the Cityof Allegheny,
until TUESDAY, the a- tn far the building
of a sewer on the Emit Common, from Washing.
tonstreet to the Orval, awarding to the plane and
sreellicatlons on Eke in the.Reeording Sugulator's
ofilae, who will give all necessary informseloa.
Also, for the grading of Avery street from East
Lane to Cedar Avenue. •Contractors will state 11
their proposals at bow much per yard they will
deliver the extra cart on the wharf. Also, for the
gradingand pairing of NorthAvenue from Federal
street to Irivin'sAvenue, and fee the grading sad
paving of lira*street, from Robinson toKlUbuk
street, together with all the necessary curbstone
and sidewalk. Payments will be made to the con-
tractors as fast as the money Is collected off' the-
prorerty. Proposals may be leR with A.11071.
SEM, Street. Commissioner, or

- JOHN winairr,
Chairman of Committee.

Juno 2,1, 1666. jelf

WRITE & ALEXANDER

DMIDER9 AHD CONTRACTORS,
Having. Lately Removed

TO 169 and 171 LEP4OCK STREET,
.A.llegatozwy 01r3r.

they t sready to
w
famish 01l their customers end

esn.VlJ., ith FLOOltvlarri llOASD3dPtal. BEUffERB, MIADINGS
TANKS mode to onder and oonetontly on hand.
Boron Sawing and Braokets nabbed complete.

apad3md

R.:IANS 4.1r0 flu SERB.

UNITED STATES

7-30 Loan.
THIRD NATIONAL Bin

Corner of Wood &treat and Virgin Alley

FIEOAL AGENT 01 THE UNITED STATES
and SPECIAL AGENT of Jay Woke, 11. S. Agent
tot the male of the

Seven-Thirty -Loan,
THE

POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE,
• AND TEE

OnlyLoan inthe Markaa
CONVERTIBLE INTO

B. 8. ti-20 SIX PER Mins

GOLD BILABING BONDS.

aartawal oomasuesas shame to &alma

intgektf
Z. B. LIVINGSTON. Cashier'

Tilß
SECOND NATIONAL Bin

Of Pittaburgh.l

Corner of Hand and Liberty Streets,

Spacial Agents of Jay Cooks for tks sale of

::1141.1=1:V11Nt:54:111:4+1V4,r,57-1, 11
This Is strietly the PeoplesLoan, and Is befog

absorbed at the rate ofabout tive mllllonsperday.
These bonds bear an interest of

Two C 7 eza.tis POx 7airrip

eaeh hundred dollars, and ate convertible et matu-
rity into U. S. Five-Twasity Biz Per Cent Gold
Bearing Bonds.

Full commissions will be alloered toTßanks,
Bunker,, sad Brokers, who purchase 10211141.1134

C. EL RIGGS, Caahles

Sol AND

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

DUNKARD CREEL PETROLEUM
COMPANY,

Me Corner of Penn and Wayne Ste.
Ude company war organized on the With Wit,

under the Peauisylyanin Mining and blanuractu.
ring Laws. The territory or then company ad-
join, the lands of the Dunkard Creek Union 011
Company, °Lille atty.
Capital Stock 82:1,000
Worll tind Fund ,11_..Ming'Fund
Par Value or Each Share.

0/PICZES•
President—S. A. JOHNSTON.
Secretary and Treasurer—BAWL GRAHAM,

- MASON= :

S. A. Joaxeronr, L. S. HIGDON.
Wicerxr Cotnrau, I Sexes Gasamir,
F. D. (01.15T.W. 0. Mae,
jesapl • H. W. warn.

Were foe the pnrohose end rale of stmke In

NEW YORK AND PKILADKLPRLI
euwuted without any further eomadialon than

THE REGULAR RATES
In the leeepeative Cities

I API.MAILING lIP

My Limit corElLeask/ .1111Ittaite

TIES COMING FALL SALES,
AND SOLICIT ORDERS.

S. S. BRYAN,
FOURTH STREET,

(Burke's Building.)

AT A REDUCTION.
THE ENTIRE STOOK. OF

DRY GOODS, SHAWLS,

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,

HOSIERY & GLOVES.

EL• NATMCCILADIS AUCTION,
88 37.1fth. IBlcre•et.

mr- Goo4A at private ..te. ia24
RBmoym,
GRAY, POSSIEL & RESR

have removed to theirnew store,

No. 6Z FIFTH. STREET.
under Mated Hall,between Wood and Smithfield
streets, where they have opened out a very hand-
some stook or Summer Goods for Gentienten's
Wear.

We desire abo to return our thanks to our
many friends and customers for the very liberal
patronage they have bestowed upon us during_the
put, and willstill endeavor to merit their eontin
ned patronage.

GRAY, P(iS: SIEL a RESE,
•No.62 FIFTH STREET

1.18viz-frt. CE.
liSURANOS

Manufacturers and Merchants
INSURANCE COIIPANY,

'Of Pitt§bdrgh. •

FFICEs No. 87 WATER. BTBEEI
(BAGALLT'S BUlLiarid

J. I. BENNETT, President.
J. W. CHALFANT,VieePrentdent.

P. JONES, Seeretary,

EWES AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
insureateamboats and Canoes.

M'"VI

JAMES I. BENNETT, ,A. E. W. PAINTER, .1JACOB L. scrweatrz, J. W. CHALFANT,ROBERT-LEA., ISAIAH DIME_ ~.__T
J. 0. 'PERSHING, WILLIAM WALEXEM. W. WATSON,. E. Ct.:BUSHNELL,
L. E. McANOY, ' JOHN WILSON,

NsitSamd =NET A WELTER.

FTBITRVICE.
BO4TE&NS' ruts & DIANNE

Insurance Company,
Met: CORNER WOOD 411 D NISI 8111,

(Over People'. FraUonal 13an1c.),
RICHARD C GRAY, Prosideat.
DAVID IL PARS, Vice President
ROBERT ITHNIM. Secretary:

will Insure Against all Kinds

YC , ill u . ~~: I ,:,: :

.
.B. 0. GRAY D. E. PARE 4JANIN REti4 T. N.KANTOR. .- •EL 'W. OLIVt7E. JAHR HILLHENRY 1.J...0Y SAMNA NJ WED:HIyeJOHN GRA___,PF • JERN P. SMITH,N. J. BIEWEY DAL. oluyivrozo"'ll% N. GORDON. •

• DIG2P-DnA .

INBIIRANCB.
EUREKA( INSURING COMPANY,

Of Pittsburgh.
Office t Corner Water and Narket Novo

(B&GALEY'S BVtLDIFQ.)

SHOENBEINIER, Presidsat.
W. H. WHICH, Vice Preildent.
ROWANS FINNEY. Seeretar7.

WILLINBUBE AGAINST ALL}MIN

Marineand Fire Risks.

DIRECTORS:
J.R. BROENBERGER, W. E. NDER7K,
W. J. ANDERSON, B. J. ANDERSON,
JAMES I. BENNETT, M. W. BELTZHOOYMIA ,
A. D. 000REAN, J. A. °AUBREY,
L ILEL T.kENN EE9eIIn" BWYRWO.NmirpTia.i'A. D. num

my.25.3ma

ADDY & EWEWS,

HAMM MUMS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 165 .WOOD STREET, .

(OPPOSITE (FIRST 01113E011,)

Pumps, Hydrants, Sheet Lead.
- LEAD PIPE, PIG & BAIJ LEAD.

AND

Plumbers' !Estonia in General.
OIL inErldrznrEs

Fitted Up in the MostApproved Style,

Tanks lined withlead or copper. Menemfitted
op withwatem OIL

N. B.—All orders promptly attended to. Ps
(Enormous to S. Gray.& Son,) I 7 Main DOWN,

1141 r b. zo.xi. it •11co .1. r
MANCITAVIVRER OF

IMPROVED DOM TOOLE,

Sinking Oil, Salt and Other Wells,
N0.136 WOOD EIDIZT,

pzrrsumati,,A

Tools strum led blade ot the Tea best SIAGO
AND LOW bl.OOB MON. •

WELL BORERS
FumUabed at

racrogroart Claiush Nshriaighs.

with:ilia articles u are neassaary to tooduot
operattosio,

ANVILS HATCHETS,anzocits, HAWS,VISES, Sqtraszs.
SLEDGES, CHISELS
HAMMERS, WHENOI&S,
SHOVELS,PICKS, Eims. ,

AXES, MAILS, &a - .
, I

Rope, Leather and . Gust Belting,
• anat 'whisk I have mutual! In note,Jen:lmam,

pmps

‘;EWICELEY PUBLIC SOLIOOLS.—
k, The Directors or Sewitkley BJMUZ6 will
meet on MOND kT ENENING; July it, for the
electlon of one Male Principal andfour Female
Assistants for the next session of the Schools, to
commence' September fleet and continue nine or
ton months. Allapplications forsituations should
e presented before that day to SCOWL GAS CON,

in the Borough,or J. W. F. WHITE , 10e Fifth
street, Pittsburgh, Ps.

Jetlitdetai -S. °AXTON, Secretary.

Oth LEASES. •
OIL LEASES

can be bad on the moat favorable tarmm n Isis of
four or five awes, on Whitely Creek, near the flow-
ing well (sub narrets)umiak but week by the

StJOGSandardOiITEM.. & BAILEY WII
Company, ofittsburgkinsh. Apply to

WI2BNING OF CENTER AVENUE.
The Court of Quarter Sessions having

finally derided the questions concerning the dam-
ages of John Lytle for the widening of Dente:
Avenue, all persons on whom assessments were
made, are hereby required to pay their amen-
meets tcrthe undersigned within TlilitYY DAYSor THIS DATE, or liens will be tiled for the
lame, with costs, attorney,. tees, Ike

J..39. F. WHITE, (Sty Solicitor.
MAY Het. WS.

FOR BALZ.--500,000 SHINGLE&

600,000 SHAVED PINE SHINGLES
FOE && E.

VT, BOOTEE,
Ex=

SUPERIOR
OIL ENGINES.

_ •We aresotudruottof, ea• le* keep on hand,h
stosetios style of . • -

• . .

, . .

412=L 1111110001:01111111115.
WISE .- . , ' •, ,- - - '

Either a Comniaaor.Tatailaic-iiilit.'
W.• Invite parttimeveetttelfmeanforildspoi:

to gall sad .met hat% softer of MI saltiTillWTAffie_meigwmetworks. `al .', X.llO-W...M..r,5U WOO. i
Q'ZION TO :IMIAXPATERCO/

. , .Tll3 ila01 stracia-mis tii to=onoYill thepa lbereattBadman Tausea•Trelefa nil _MOO.CITYTEEMS.:
Ina olla Vitaso.l.l:=ZtJapurt st. 11..itto:An .01,..2 la mawmawawati7W

The State WereautieLleatiste AM likable, itaiaad most be paid before the TIBST Of JULYas tke Treasurer mud make his Mama to theState Department at that Use.
len WIL SIOMMAII/Y4 MititUie.

ISAAC CRAIG'S

OUTLET SAW MILL,

AND BARGE YARD.
Craig Street, Allegheny.

NOTIOE.—I RESPECTFULLY Ali-rioiniox to my Rinds and formercustomers.RIM I awn continue to carry on theLIVERYAND MIDERTARIIIO 817811- next dooraline the old stand, formerly occupiedby RodgersftlThorn. /willbe happy tentative thspatronavt
00 liberally bestowad on forams 00C18.10111, and sea
fitralsh Limy of filllandoon lb& shortest Turtles..

' jelikamd S. RODGERS.

RADIO( t!a BOCISERIMOTIBIN,'
ilusinkurnamas 91

.1,042x72.iture ammtl. Olaa
I , 160- PIIDIRAL STREET

Azrzurvirr arr.

1444hw eat Afprm.
.01413.1kr6161: guallingoll
r minimums, mu.Amiguifim

Ito. 14 sir ieiMt J.•
I 1.00 poundsClear Sidon

80b Kest&Instenand Onrats by
JORDAN, nemtaTza a om,

beta Liberty.strift.

A" TILE

BEST NEW BOOKS,

Summer Reading,

raft au.i BY
`,DAV/5, CLAUM3 acOt

a 'MOOD. STREET

jr/Icl-! BOOKS) '. #()CFn I

Tivataumff_resas.
=ot Tir w
Nesustftedeses "tdpail.,

. . .;

Aatir iallinaol. the
OstuuntPoctant Tates, Drina,-

Paicre tot ThonthfulCHEW. ;.

Antarlsin Ink ',-
inkstands.

Embolden.
Pans.

jali J. L. LEAD. 78 FourthStrut

AVOID THE DUB? AND 131dOES.

BROWNE'B METALLIC WEATHER MIES

Window, Bands,
, . .. .

Thule foyaltudde 'trips In summer totally est,.fdadadast,noleraolalOt iraur =katafelmum's. f ,f
- Savo year miNfl lad tam ^1
noise 'and op!onshOOO of dimCU ta111441 Mao

obcrro eamplately fitted op try ,7 i

U~d

MUTE AL DEB, No.lle sad ra Lall. .
emit treet, AllAytwayCity **aboveftna karat ,

itopeolaaiffenipala
~. . Ctruitty.• '

Daum zr.-aLscic;
—l/1"14 1.' 1" 4.bFge

.

OWING; 1444:7XXINEW„..

: 11.4Lit4644.,:(
Strawadter*lklagssad.4o44s

3 IV and SO 0311011.12M,-;q. 1,.„--; • -

SPICIEVOYSITRB.—piPat urrinontatioile anAltaats teritlrGborti tatess,unt ort ea"ve4:7 mbr irt•A•rsa ß lerzt at emuthepsaigirw 1
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1 HE PLACE

ToBay Photograph *Albums,Books, Ste.

JOHN P. HUNT,
59 FIFTH ST., ItiA9o3llo HALL,

Having purchaseda large lot of PHOTOGRAPH
ALRONS since the late fall inprices, he is pre-
pared to sell at

Lower Forleemo
then they were sold at before in this city,and
lower than they were formerly sold to the trade,
and consequently lower than any other house eau
sell them. Wholesale buyers will dad it to their
advantage tocall and eta:sane our stock.

JOHN P. HUNT,

ie27 In FIFTH ST.. MASONIO HALL.

Fop, saws.

0114 LANDS
AT

FARMING PRICES!! I

A Tract of 590 Acres of OH Territory,

SITUATE ON

333EIC7M'El CMILIEIEEEC.
NEAR MORGAIITOWII. •

West Virginia, within • few mile. of Ste Rivet
and &0.Railroad. abounding in •

00AL, IRON ORE, LIBESTOICE,
•

AND

BURNING SPRINGS.
win be .old ►t a bargain. If applied tor won.

There are OIL WELLS being bored in the im-
mediate ?lenity, with good provierb of swam&
No property in the market onesbetter proepeeta
to enterprising 011 Companies.

Will beBold in Fee. Title Indieputable

B. a BRYAN. Broker,
mye No. 69 FOURTH STREET.

Prrxeaaaea ISAXITARY t30111111118107,
No. 69 FOURTH STROCT,

Prrrenurreu, June reth, 0066.
NOT/CE.—A REGISTER HAS BE

opened at theoffice of the PittsburghSanitary
Committee, No 40 You'll' street, Pltteburgb, in
which all returned volunteers InimWestern Perm-
eylvanla, being honorably discharged from the
melee of their country, and deelrocts of obtain.
Ins employment, are incited to resent their names
and addreu.

All citizens willing to provide employment for
retained Bag., Ara reopeettli to apply to the
seine place.

N. H.—lnformation furnishoi•returned soldiers
with regard to Bounties, Beek Pay, eus., without

Byrg order of the Ootemittes.
jetie,.2wd 1 BUS. BAH.BWELL,PureIdeOt.

JrEFr FERTISEME.rTS.

psuRANcEr
CASH INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Pittsburgh.
OFFICE. b 7 FOURTH STREET,

BUREVS BUILDING.
Prairgroirs. Prealdent.L,

JOHN F. JENNINGS, Vier President,
THOMAS 618AHAII, Secretory.

CAPT IL J. GRACE, Agent,
(1 to U. S. laspeotot of Steamers')

INSURES AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
IatTINS ateamboate and flagon.

611 In transit per rail to Ph11204,615, NewTorn, be., insured at tow rata.
Foliates Issued on the most favorable terms.ISAAC) M. PENNOCK, Preedelnt.

JURA F. JENNINGS, The President.

olutßil l.Mns,
John Stevenson,
Wm. U. Foreylas,
Thustal Wallace,
107dmd

Samuel MO:lb:whamJake Hlll
Thomas Donnelly,
H. W. Oliver, Jr.,8. R. Hartman.

WOODKDE it WeLL,S.CS,
lia7holcrisexaco Druggists.

• ANDDEALERS IN
Waite Lead, Red Lead, Labarage, Paints, O
Parnisbes,lDye Strata, Window Glass and Putty,ils,
Spines, Perfumery, Sonsols, Carbon Oil, das.

Also, Agent. for Winter's Matadi* DrownPalnt,
Hamilton Mite Lead, ;MatterOak White Lead,
and Magary WhitonisCelebrated Patent Dryer,
inone anti two pound can,.

No 37 WOOD STREET,
(OPPOSITE THE ST. OIIAULES HOTS)

mymayd PrITSSUBGH, PA.

DI3WAY.NISS ALLREALM G OINT-
A-, KENT, for curingallEruptions on the Skin.

THE LONDON HAIR RESTORER, Um bestarticle yetknown for redwing Gray Hair.
CEDAR CAMPHOR, for killing Moth'.
BURNETT'S STANDARD FLAVORING EX-

TRACTS,for Cooking Purpoem.
LAIRIPS BLOOM OF YOUTH, genuine.
SOLUTION CITRATE MAGNESIA. made

freak every day.
SPEER'S HAMBURG PORT WIN* ma al.

ways be itootitd M the
CENTRAL DRUG STOR,

corner Ohio and Federal streets, in the Markel
Rouse, Allegheny.

Jere GEORGE A. KELLY.

NBo CWG(0,0011.B.—W Goochtr Alt4 NOW Rite

Summer Wear,
which we have Dwightat the lowed market price,
and will be made up at the lowest figures to meet
the wishes of oar friends and the public. We
are also receiving a lotof •

FINE LINED GOODS MADE UP,
AND A 0101011 BZLEOIIOIII

FirstClasa Furnishing Goods,
RUBY 0,

mrazottercr ;puma,
Wort?t•wen corner Pennand St. Muir streets.mh2l f

MIIER&Y
CA=L CIOWEN'Afielr.
W. P. KITIMAT, PrimWatt.
J. H. LIDAY, Secretary and Treumree.

The Companyowns infee simplea farm-eontain•
tog eighty.seven acres and forty.live perches,loos.ted on Brevort Run(a tributary to CherryRun,)and lying between CherryBunand Oil Creek.Twenty-eight leases have already been made torevolvable parties, among whom will be found
the mins of some of the oldest mid mart sacassfupThno intheea Ct hweeillk. atcommodatOtrom US to ISOwolls: Thin farm Is surrounded by four et themost celebrated oll•produaing farms, miOil Cheekand Cherry Bun, and is in *lose proximity to the"Reed!, and illicnuttain" Wells, and about one
miletrain the Walnut Bend Well..

The Company offers a limited numberof shamsat the subscription price,
•

SEVENTY-.FIVE CENTS PER. SHARE.. - -
Maps. of the property, together With allinforms.Lion regarding the property and organization othe Company centre obtained at the Wire et

STEEL 4k BAILEY. *rinds,
iny2elf • Wltribitt HALL.

A Dal and vnlied usortment

HU RECEDED AND FOR SALE LOW,

oity
Wholesale and etail.

HYDRANT H
Bose Pipes and Street Hydrants,

YOBSIBRED Tp.OBDE6.

/OrThe best quality of Sheet an PigLeal au/,Lead Pipe oa hand.

BAILEY, FARRELL a Cp.,
198101711TH STBEET,

PA.
P. O. BOX 1073.
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